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Was Jcfltrson Davis Implicated In the
Assassination?

Tns Judiciary Committee of the House of Kepre-scutttlive- s

pre.cnted their report yesterday in
regard to the complicity of Jefferson Davis in
the plot to asaa'lnatc President Lincoln. The
report Is extremely voluminous, and treats of a
number of subiects entirely irrelevant to the
matter under consideration, extending to the'
treatment of Union prisoners, the conduct of
Ciay, Tucker, and others to free Confederate
prisoners, and all topics in which tlio Robels
violated the laws ot nations or of Christianity.
We have read the entire report, .an! confeso

that, while it proves that the cenduct of ths
leading traitors was in opposition to the
dictates of humanity, yet, at the same time,
it f'al.B utterly to give any legal proof tlml
Jeffbrson Davis assisted or knew of the
plot to remove the President of the United
States by the bullet of a murderer. We do not
propose to look at that portion of the document
which relates to any other charee than that of
the assassination, and this will cut oil' all except
the close of the document.

It would seem that the Rebels in Canada were
ready to "pause at nothing to aid the cause,"
and there seems to be evidence that Mk. Clay
and others were in possession of the fact that an
attempt was to be made, and that Booth was to
make it. The entry made on the official record
of the Rebel War Departmpnt in reference to
physician's pay. and immediaiely following it a
rcierence to Dr. J. W. Booth, makes It probable
that the physician's fund was partially, at least,
paid to the murderei to keep him in the employ
of the Coniederacy. It mieht follow, by inter-nc- e,

that the President ot the Confederacy was
aware ot the intention, but in a case of life
and death, an inference can hardly be considered
as evidence.

In regard to the idea having been entertained
by Davis, there caa be no doubt. We have
given us no less than three letters, each pro-

posing to rid the South ot its leading enemies-so- me

by a species of infernal machine, another
by a misterious agency, name not given, whilo a
gigantic gunpowder plot was to send the bodies
Into the air, and the souls to heaven, of all our
leading legislators. Davis, it seems, entertained
these propositions, and did not oppose them, or,
at least, his endorsement does not give us any
clue to an opposition. The formal, stereotyped
phrases are used, and the communications are
respectfully referred to the honorable Secretary
of War. But, while there is no opposition, there
is also no approval hinted at. A reference
merely is ordered, and that without comment.
What may have occurred m the private Inter-
view between tbe Cabinet and the Rebel chief,
none can tell; but, certainly, justice will not
allow us to hold him responsible, when no ac-

count is given.
The most damaginsr testimony against Davis

is afforded by his speech in which he merely re-

marked on hearing of the attempted murder
"Well, General, I do not know; if it were to be
done ai all, it were better that it were well done;
and if the fame had been done to Andy John-
son, the beast, and Secretary Stanton, the )ob
would then be complete." The Committee
naturally observe, "These are not the words of
a man who was either grieved or surprised, but
rather tbe unpremeditated declaration of one who
realizes that a crime which he anticipated had
been committed but in part only, at a moment

' too late to save a cause already rendered despe-
rate by the conflicts and disasters of war."

Prom his own confession that it was doubtful
whether it was not best, and the complete
coolness displayed in the receipt of such
astouishing intelligence, It may be Inferred that
he was at leatt cognizant that attempts were to
be made, even if not aware of the special day on
which the effort was to be consummated. But,
as we have before remarked, it is merely an
inferenoe.

We must hence conclude that, so far as the
Committee is concerned, they have not suc-
ceeded In throwing any new light upon the
sublect, but that, in fact, they have rather con-foudi-

the evidence heretofore given. It will be
remembeied that a number of witnesses tiled
affidavit! in the War Department purporting to
repeat the conversation held in Richmond
between Davis, Benjamin, and John H. Sfb- -

batt, and that the affidavits agreed in all sub-

stantial particulars. Tbe Committee, in Bearch
of further lulormution, summoned these men
before them, but in asking tor bread they were
given a stone. These witnesses frankly con
leesed that they had perjured themselves, that
not a word was truer that they haV sworn to,
and that all their declarat ons were utterly false,
The Committee are naturally in a 'dilemma.
unable to decide whether the falsehood was in
the firwt or in the revised testimony. However,
it is a matter of small ieiral conspqunce, as it
is simply absurd to place any reliance on any
statement of mcu v ho are wlMingto brand them
selves as perjurers. Such evidence is received
at zero, and count for nothing on a trial.

We are, therefore, compelled to conclude that,
so far as legal evidence heretofore adduced is
concerned, Mr. Jkffekson Davis was not impll
cated in the plot ot assassination. We believe
him sufficiently bad to join in any such scheme,

- but that he was engaged is not proven, and in
common law no man is required to prove him
elf tnnocant. The Committee, however, give

vent to the following significant sentence
which leads us to hope that what Is now dark
maj be thoroughly revealed:

"The evidence in possession of the Committee
connecting Jjcfperson Davis with the assassiua
tion of President Lincoln lustiBes the Commit-
tee i saying that there Is probable cause to

. believe that he was privy to the measures which
i led to the commissi m of the deed ; but the Inves
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tigations which have been ma le b the War
Department and by the Committee have not
resulted in placing the Government in po session

of all the facts In the case. It is probable,1
however, that the further prosecution of the In

vestigation by the Committee and by the officers

of (he Government will result Onally in a full
development of the whole transaction."

The Lost Hours of the XXXIXth Congress.
Br the time the reader of our fourth edition
shall see Thb Evbnino Tbleobaph, the most
important session of the Congress of the United
States will have been concluded. At four
o'clock this aiternoon the National Legislature
adjourns sine die. There is always something
impressive In the deatli of a vast deliberative
body. To think of the evil or the good which
may flow from its action, and ptuse to examine
its omissions and commissions is a good theme
for the moralist. And now, as the Thirty-nint- h

Congicss lies djlng, let us glance at the events
of its life. Coming into power at a time when
the States of our Union were in a state of

or at least in the act of undergoing
a process of recrjstallization, it undertook to
mould the Rebel population into such a re-

newed relationship aa wouM forever expunge
all treason Irom their thoughts With this
mighty work before it, it has occupied months
in taking testimony and in perfecting a plan
o aid the national good. That plan, a wise,

practical, and judicious one, has been concluded
and submitted to the various States. So far as
reconstruction was concerned, it has done its
whole duty.

The Important question ot bounties to our
soldiers was taken up, and althougu every effort
was made to so modify the idea that our
defender mieht be rewarded, jet the taxes not
be the fruition of the etfort
had not been reached up to four o'clock this
morning.

The Toriff bill, alter sustaining a defeat iu its'
mongrel form, had been ordered to be postponed
until next December, but late last night a
temporary skeleton bill was sent to the Presi
dent ior his signature. It will do bettor than
that apology for protection which came Irom the
House some six weeks since.

The plan of funding the national debt has not
received that action which tts Importance
deserved, and was only adopted a lew days 6lnce.
In the form in which it wa passed, it is doubtul
whether it will be found suitable for a perma
nent form. We anticipate that a more definite
ond complpte bill will be needed, aud that in
Dcrertiber it will once more come before the
House. What is needed is a aetinite bond like
British consols with a cii3tinct name, which the
bill does not orovicie for.

The States have Deen reimbursed for moneys
advanced.

The neutrality laws Lave been properly modi
fied.

A liberal Pension bill has been passed.
The omnibus bi 1 will probably be attended to.

to-da- and all matters which require immediate
attention placed on such a footing that until
next December nothing can occur, so far as the
measure? of Congress are concerned, to mar our
national harmony.

To its members can be aid, "Good servants,
well done." With a purity of purpose com
mendable, with a courage and a conscience
seldom found in a representative body, they
have acted their parts, nave fought a good fight,
and performed their duty, as God has revealei
it unto them. They now letnrn to a gratified
constituency, who will, in many cases, show its
favor by placing once more its interests in the
hands of those wno have heretofore proved true
to their trust.

Living on 200 a Yeab. We publish to-du-

on our first vage, the commencement of a spicy
little novelette, which will be continued on
Monday aud Tuesday, and concluded on Wed
nesday afternoon. It originally appeared in
Great Britain, where it had an immense sale,
aud has recently been republished in pamphlet
form by Ioking, of Boston. In order to give it
a yet more extended and still cheaper form, we

make place ior it in our columns. It will be
found niObt useful and instructive to young
housekeepers, and at the same time is so plea
santly told as to avoid any appearance ot dicta
torial lecturing. It is for sale In our city by
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, No. 306 Chesnu
street, and G. W. Pitcher, No. 808 Chesnut
street.

One of tbe inconveniences of the loint reso
lution in regard to tbe admission of members
into either House occurred yesterday. The
Senate was willing to admit Judge Patterson,
but the House refused. When either House is
willing to admit a member we consider that,
as a mutter of couitesy and of right, the other
should concur. The sentiment of the Seuate
was so decided that we are surprised at the re
fusal of the lower Branch. Judge Patterson is
an undoubted Unionist a man of unswerving
loyalty, and n able gentleman. Ho held office
only to save trom persecution the oppressed,
and uow to be refused admittance seems to us
w orse than unjust it is captious, it is tyrannical!

How they Treat the Soldiers in Indiana.
The Indianopolis Journal says: "Let any State
In the Union bem this ticket of the Republican
Union party of Indiana ! '

FOB STATE TREASURES. ' '

Major-Gener- Nathan Kimball.
FOR CONGRESS. .

First District M,.l,r.nQr. Wnmu rr . oo,..
Second Mai.-Oe- Walter Qctntc Gbbshah.
mil" '! ":un MOKTON ti. 11 UN TUB.
Fourth Brigatiier-Uemra- l I ha i. Gbovjjb.
Filth Hon. Geokoe Washington Julian.NWth Malor-ficner- .T,.n..-...,- .,

Sovrnth Major-Ge- Henry C. Was'huubne.
AUUU uuu. Duutinu VJOLFAX.

We abb sobbv to see that the House had not
nerve enough to vote to Increase its own salarv.
Itt rejection by so decided a maiority looks like
sycophancy to the howl which has been raised
by certain Journals who delight tn straining at
a gnat ani swallowing a camel, We think
Meit). CoopEn, Jenckeh, and Randall deserve
great credit ttr their manly effort to have them
selves paid what is in Justice- - demanded. The
opposition does not come from the public, but
from those demugogues who, cry econoruir
when thousands are involved, but urguu for
liberality when millions are needed to perfect a
private cmci pi mc.

Secretary Hablan has left the Cabinet, and
will take his seat in the Senate at tbe commence
ment of the Fortieth Congress. His successor
is the Hon. Obvillb II. Browning, late Senator
from Illinois, and, a geutlemau of decided
auuxiy. 1

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON. I

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO KVINiKO TELBOBAPH.
Washington, July 28.

fto.es.to ConflrmaUaa.,
The Senate, some time last mint confirmed ths

Domination o) Mr. Browning,,)? be Beoretarr of ths
Interior. Ths 1 resident, ana I the member ot his
Cabinet are at the Capitol y; in the

room, attending to buiineti in oont.ect.on
with the bfils which require their examination, and
ids signature ai tbe Presidont.

Murder in Maryland.
Charles Clements, butcher of this oitr, was

kt led by a bor In a store In Prince George's County,
Md., last evening. '

, Prla Exposition.
Tbe following named geDtloraen have been ap

pointed as Commissioners for tho United btalea to
the Pans Exposition : .

Louis of MasachuHtta! Henrr D.
AtPunv. of JflichipBD: Henry Karlirur. of Orciou:
Janies II Bo wen, of Illinois; Samuel ft. Kurvlos, ot
bp I oric; jonn r. Kennedy, oi Maryland; J.
Lawrence Smith, ot Kentucky; John ot
tit w York; VWlnam 81al, of Ohio.
Jefleraon DatU asad the Assassination

Plot.
The Conmitlee on the Judiciary hare roado a re

port, in w hich they say it is notorious that Joffoisou
Davis was tuilty of tbe crime ot treason, according
to tbe Constitution and laws of the United States;
and the Committee are of opinion that there are no
obstacle to a speedy and impartial trial whtch can
be removed by legislation. They say the evidence
In possession ot tho Committee connecting Jeflorsou
Davis with the assassination of President Lincoln
justified thorn in saying that there is proba
ble cause to boheve that ho was pivr
to tbe measures which led to tin commission ot the
deed ; but the investigations which have been made
by the War Department and by the Committee, have
not resulted in plaotng tbe Government in posses,
alon of all the facts in the case. It la probable, how-
ever, that tho turthor proseontion of tne investiga-
tion by the Committee, and by the officers of tho
Government, wi'l result Anally in a development ot
tie whole transaction Too capture of tho Rebel
archive has put the Government in possession of a
mas of lettor, papers, and documents of various
kinds, only a portion ot which hat as ret been ex
amined.

Sum of Railroads.
It appears from a statement made by the War De

partment, relative to the sa'e of railroads and rail-
road stock in Southern States by the Quarterma-tot-Genera- l,

that the amount of suoh sales lor cash
was S3 403 402 22 and for credit $7,413,962 80 Gene
ral McCullam says, the greater portion of this pro
per y had been on Land and in use along time,
and though the. pr.ees obtained were below tbe
cost with some exceptions, they are believed to be
vcrv favorable to tho Government. Tho sates on
credit were better thau those lor cash. In order to
secure the payment lor sales on credit, companies
purchasing were required to give bonds in double
the amount ot property transferred tA them, fnese
bonds are all on file in the War Department. They
gUre tbe Government a lien upon the pronorty, and
require prompt payments of all installments of pur-
chase money. A rrreat number of companies have
failed to comply strictly with tho tetms ot
tbelr bonds, but owing to the prostrate con-
dition ot the roads, and the expense of repair
ing them, it is believed they are actually unable
to meet their obligations. It is thought that an at'
ten pt to enforce immediate pavment would arrest
the operation of tho roads and defeat the vory pur
pose bad In view in making credit sales. Toe roads
all manifest a willingness to moot their engagements,
and a large proportion of the payments already
made bare been oah. All mouoys accruing to their
credit for transports tnn of troops, supplies, and tbe
malls, are stopped agamst them and applied In
liquidation ot their indebtedness, and It is oonfl.
dently beliovod that in this manner the whole
amount will ultimately be secured.

KvmUd of Kavenue Laws,
Tbe act ot Congress, authorizing tbe Secretary of

the Treasury to remit certain Hues on tbe payment
of the sppraieed value of curtain artlolos aoized by
Collectors of Customs, valued at loss than S1000, for
violation or evasion of tho Revenue laws.hu had
the eflect to precipitate a vast amount of labor on
the Department. It is rapidly becoming a branch
of business of gieat importance to the coentry,
affecting as it doos some very one technical points
It is estimated that casos involving over $15,000 are
being teoeived daily, and properly adjndioated.

Nomination IteJeeteU.
Tie Senate has rejected J. Stokes, of Washington,

appointed Internal Kevtnue Collector for the Fourth
District of rcnnsylvan'a. An atte.npt was made
last night in Executive siasion to reconsider the vote
by which Sloanaker wa rejected as Collector of In
ternal Kevenue in the First Pennsylvania Distriot,
but it failed, The Senate Committee on Commerce
have agreed to report adversely upon the nomina-
tion ot Johnston, of Pittsburg, to be
Collector of Customs at Philadelphia.

The articles entitled " Memoirs of the Con
federate War lor Independence, by Heros Vou
lJJ !(, D li vuil& W. kuw Mil. vs wuiAUl v. Aa
Stuart," which have appeared in Blackwood's
Magazine, nave Deen collected and published at
Edinburgh, in two volumes, with a map. The
real author oi these Memoirs is said to be Mr.
John K. Thompson, formerly editor of The
Southern Literary Messenger. -

A cA1ri1 r.T'W oDntri a fr Vn rannrrrt.7Ar1 vi r rvr.a

days an Bomethiuor which no periodical should
u'ttritnAiii' n1 Madura Tl Lr n ,tr IiaMa rt ,ira
accordingly added one to their popular Eoery
Saturday. The current number contains the
first parr oi nenry nimrsieys new story, "Bit-cot- e

of Silcotes,'' reprinted from advance sheets
of MacmiUan's Magazine.

Mauri ?e Leniean, an Irish writer, has lust
given to tbe world, in one volume, royal 8yo,
"Liroeiick: its Hi9tory and Antiquities." Bcclesi
astical, Civil, and Ml itary, from the Earliest
Ages; with copious llistoricul, Archn'Oloeical,
Topographical. Geuealomcal Notes and Illustra
tions; Maps, etc."

A New York paper, speaklncr of the copy.
right bill recently introduced into the British
Patliament bv Lord Lyttclton. savs that it
gee i res to the author ot a work of hction the
exclusive privilege d! dramatizing his own novel
"during his lite, and for'secen years ajter hit
death:1

Maior-Genern- l L. Thomas. Adiutant-Gener-

O. 8. A., is contributing a Bene of articles on
General Scott to tbe Philadelphia City Item.
Genoa! Tooma gives many facts which have
never before been related, and his articles are
exceediuely interesting. I .

;

Lord Srratford de Redclitl'c. famous a few
years a?o in the diplomatic world asSirStrau
lord Cai.ning, ba9 published a volume of verses,
entitled ''Shadows ot the Past." The veteran
poet is 78 years old.

Miss Freer, author of "The Married Life of
Anne ot Austria," has annouuee 1 tho History of
her Renency, dtirlnsr the yontb of Louis the
r otrrteentn,' irom puonsuuu una uupuuumtg
sources. ' ' i

Wleloek A Co. announce " In Vlnculis. or
the Wary of a Rebel HrtBoner of War in North- -

Ti 1 M 1 A XT Va11. n.wl irk,.m Dahinnu1 riPUl.lv UJ A. All. ttriljj BUU VII ivuiugt--
H6u?ehbld," by Mrs. Louise Black. '

. Air. waauen, uiostrapuer oi Jauy uioshiukvum,
and author of "Tbe Uuited Irishmen, their
Lives and Times," announces m History of Irish
PtnodicalLiterature, 1

-- The ladies of Cedar Falls. Iowa, are indig-
nant over a report that a peddler, who recently
visited that town, celling corsets, and fitting
them on the bodks of customers, etc., has since
turned out to be a nuto Urease! in temlnini
apparel. , .... , i

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrriOE or ths KvuNinn Tblbobaph, I

Saturday, July 28, 1368.
Tbe Stock Market was dull this morning,

with the eiception of Government bonds, which
are In demand at lull prices. ?'30s sold largely
atl03103, and 10-4- 0 at 98 J; 107) was bid
for old and 109i for 6s of 1881. City
loans are firmly held; the new issue sold at 991,,

and old do. at 94J. "" ;

Railroad shares are in fair demand. Cata--

wlssa preferred sold at :1R, no change; Camden
and Am boy at 122, no change; Norristown at
68, no change: Reading at 65$, an advance of
i; Minchillat 664, no change: Philadelphia and
Erie at 81, a decline of i; North Pennsylvania
at 38, a decline of ; and Lehigh Valley at 64,
no change; 122 was bid lorCamden and Am boy;
664 for Pennsylvania Railroad; and 56 for Phila-
delphia and Baltimore.

City Passenger Kailroad shares continue dull.
Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 21121i: 33
was bid for Spruce and Pine; 53 for Chesnut
and Walnut; and 18 for Hestonville,

In Canal shares thcro is very little movement.'
27 was bid tor Schuylkill Navigation common;
35J for Schuylkill Navieation preferred; 674 for
Lehigh Navigation; and 115 for Morris Canal,
prelerred. I

Bank shares are firmly held at lull prices, but i

we near ot no shics. iu was dig ior nrst Na-

tional; 225 tor North America; 143 tor Philadel
phia; 128 tor Farmers' and Mechanics'; 64 for
Commercial; 94 for Northern Liberties; 52

tor Penr. Township; 66 for Girard; 83 tor Wes-

tern; 32 lor Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 65

for City: and 66 ior Corn Exchange.
Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 1504; 11 A. M.,

1E0J; 12 M., 1504; 1 P. M., 160.
PHILADELPHIA STUCK. EXCHANGE 8ALE3 TO DAY

Reported by De Haven & bra, No. 40 S. Third street.
FIRST BOAttD.

IWD 8 780s Auit.. 103i c 9600 City (js new..;. 9H
8200 do 103i 100 sn C'atapi. ...bJ 8D

SHOO oo s&.loaj 200 sh do ...lota. 88
f660U.t7 80sJuly l(i8J 70 sh Cam s Am .ls.1'22
tt000 do 1081 7 ah Nonm'n K... 68

S150O0 do low. 103 J 100 ah Ueao. 2d 65
do .... ....lottj 6sh do 55J

760 do. ... Jun 108 J 25 h Minehill 66
sa.ow v a iu-4- 0s coup m 10 sh tu & K 8U
910000 do 98i 100 sh 13th & 16th ... 21

SOOOfJitvOs, old.... 04)
Mesrn. Detlaven & Brother, No. 40 South

Third treei, make the following quotations of
ibe tatefi ot exchange to-aa- y at 1 r . ni. :

Buying Set ma.
American iiold ibu loot-
American Silver, 4s and ii .141 143
Couitiound Intoreft Noieit:

June, 164.., 13
Ju"y. 18154. . . 12
August, 1464... 12 12
October, 1864... 11 1J
Dec, 1864. . . lOj IfMay. 1865...
Autrust, 1865... 6
Sept., 1866. . 6j 6
'Prober 186. 6 6i

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Satcbdat, Ju y 28. Cotton is very quiet Bmtll sales

of Middlings at 36c, for Upland. The market la noarly
bare of this quality the bulk oi the stock here consisting
ot low Midd tug and under.

1 here la bat ittle Quercitron Bark here. Thelastsale
of No 1 was at SM V 'on.

Coffca la held Terr firmly. Small gates of Lairuarra at
21h c. . and Bio at 2SM 28 cents. In Hagu aud lolaaea

The lour Market is extremely quiet, but prices
remain without clianiie About 1000 lb, were
disponed ol in lota, at t 87SM7 25 our barrel for super,
tine; h(ti8M for extra; rew wheat do atl': vorth-weater- n

extra tninllr at $au-Sfl- ; Ohio do nt til t and
Inncv at n Mi(tt)M aa In quality. Bye Flour and Corn
Meal i re very quiet. Kmall aa e ot the lormer at 5 J
!?M. Prices of i orn Meal aie nominal

Tbe oflcilngn oi Wbont are amll and it Is tie (1 firmly,
Sales oi SOW) buahela new southern red at l 70 t bushel.
In white nothing doinK Kye is steady at SI. t'ornbaa
advanced one cent. Hulea of S000 bualiels at 95 cenig or
yollow and 9.' cents tor mixed. Oata are steady, -- a log
ol liOO buHholi new lx aw.ireatM cental IIMKI buahela
Northwestern at 6i cental and 21U0 bushela Ohio at VO

cents.
Whisk la dull, fmall sa'ea ot Pennsylranla at (2 2S

and Olilo at i '29.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
WEST ATtf'H STRfSET PRESBYTli-BIA-

( HDBCH. corner of1 KIOnTEKNTU
Street treaolilng To morrow ItiH A. M. by Key. S.
M. FKICta. hubjict. "W ho ia my friend V'

rj&F' REV. N. M. PRICK, PASTOR OF THE
K' Lutherbaum. Twe'fth and Ox'oM streets,

will preach in VET aUCH HiREBT CHUBCIl.
KIGHTLKNTH and ARCH. Tomorrow mornlna at 104
o'clock. Come all r me

flrSEP SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
BEVRNTH Street, below Arch. Dr. OATTELL,

President ot Latayeite ColleKe, will preach
morning and evening at 'OX A. at. and "H P. M.

GERMAN STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CBrRCH. Preacbins on Sabbath raorninir.

July 29, by Kev. WILLIAM K LUCKKtiBACK.

tTjr" SPRING GARDEN BAPTIST CHURCH .
a1- -5-' THIKTEtNTH Street, above Wallace. Preach,
mg w at 10 A. M. by Key. HENRY P. MOUHK

THE REV. M. C H API N WILL
sn3- nreachln the CENTRAL cHOROII. corner of
EIGHTH and t'HERKY htreeU,on Bbbath morning.

rjSf UNION M. E. CHURCH. REV.
JAMES HEILL, 10KJA. M. Eov. W

at 8 P. M.

RICHMOND PRESBYTERIAN
CUUBCH.-K- ev. A. PAULL To morrow at 10H.

SPECIAL NOTICES. :

l See the Second Page for additional Special Notice.

jggpMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW-lu- g

meritorious notice or this moat delicious
perfume ftom Forney's Pretu .1

Mwavibo. This delicious new perfume lor the

handkerchief, is without a rival for delloaoy , durability,

and richness. In fact, ot , all perfumes the tragrsat
MuJaviro(or Buaslan origin) may be called the quintoa-aenc- e.

For aale by all the principal druggUtta. 7 14 6ml p

ftCST PHILADELPHIA, JULY 2fl, 186ff
At a meeting of the gehtlemen engaged In Ship

Building which was held at the rculdence of Mr. Pres-
ton Hi earley, Ml lu4i 1 eaoh street, Mr John W Lyon
was choaen President, and Mr. Preaton Brearley aa

Wnerta'a Hani loamed with tea'Inga ot deep
retrvt otthe death ofoueo our frataruity. Mr. JAMK-- t

HOUSE, we hereby elre to exoreia our heart relt srm-path- y

with bla lauillv and f.lenda In this their trying
rereavenienti therefore, be It '

Keao ved 'ihatwh lewe bow with snbmlsalon to tbe
decreea of Piine Provldenoe. we feel that we have lost
a trueau l iaihul brother and Ship Carpenter, and the
coiun ualiy an catluiuble aad enierprlblng olilzon, and
WIte8o,vedyMhnt we attend hla funeral in a body, on
(thUj Saturday vif.'J nil H. UAM I

ll.aiUKKia iuuun 1 1 , uorauiiitoe.
it PB. KiON BttfcABLEY.)

gp US I'EUFUJIE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

I'balon'a
; Jili.tit BloomlBK Cren."

Pbalon'ai . "N'Bft Bloomlaig- - OsrenC

Pbalot-'-a
' BloxmlB; Cereus."

rhialou'a , "Kfiivht Bloomtnjf CereaB,'1

Phatlon'a) . "IS.got Bloomlaa; C6reaa."

A moat exqulMte. dall'ate, and Fragrant Perfuma,
dlatll'ed from the rare and beautUul flower trom hleh
It takes It name. i " '

Mat ulactured only by U wa

PHALOBI A SOW, Nw York.
BFWABE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB PHALON 8 TAKE NO OTHEB.

.' i 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Portland belief fund.
I'leTK nely aoknowlodited by the Exeoatiy

Committee 12 9fl 60
Rewired ainoe "from a Yankee" , 60 00
J H Bone , 100 00
New bold, feon St, Aertaen 100 00
W. W. Keen (0 00
J. H. Hopkins t

' 10 00
O.T ' 60 00
Abraham Daker , ' 80 00
Cash 80 00
i'lt id (t Keenmle k; , 60 00
tlowull (k Urol here , , UK) 1 0
Dr. Oeorve Hamilton 4 20 00
8muei C, Morton ' 60 00
8. W. R , , ' : jo M
A . C. E. . . .... ' t 00
TowDsond, Wl.elen a CO(...,.i loo 0C. ). Yeikee, Jr., fc Co.... : 26 00
Ciiarln Kmorv & Co. 86 00J, tj. Iewara ft Co , , . ,' 20 00
E C. 1'ratt A Broi her. 16 00
J. W. lieriickaon ' 6 00
W. Pratt 1 Jftd
Ortx-- I A t o : 2T0 h
Cooper k QraefT. , ..' 60 00
Jowoh H I'ro ter 86 OH

Harvey Thoma 15 00
K Hlfbop 10 0)
L. W. Kemeriok 10 00
W Dunk' tt. i 6 00
"Pilot' Oflioe," by J. Maui 83 00
mre Brother. , 1)00
John ft. Danah , 25 00
Can 3 00
Warren. Orcge t Horns ' 150 00
KoopfcKibby t , ' 100 00
Charles ezn ft CO l'JO 00
W . p. WlWuch 104 00
Ibarlce 100 00
tituart ft Brother 60 00
Wain. Leannne ft Co 60 00
Haddock, Ked ft Co...... 6100
Marslia I Hill 26 00
Mollor, Barnes ft Mellor. 25 00
H. P & W. P Smith... i 2n 00
Jrssopft Moore , ..100 00
Cbarlea Megmrge ft Co i 60 00
oberman ft Co 10 00
hamuel Bradford ,20 00
Cam, Hacki r ft Coos , 60 00
U. C. Morrii ft Co 25 0 )
Castner, Stickney ft Wellington

'

25 00
Cash , 26 00
Van iiiisen, Loohman ft Co 25 00
Wanemaoher ft Uaxtle d... ' 10 00
Cash 600
J B I,ipilncott ft Co........... '100 00
James li. Kodgers 10 00
Cash (J. A B. ft Co )... 1' 10 00
Cash (T. B. ft Co.) ,. ,

' 10 01
Cash(W. ft r.) : 6 00

16,229 60
ii. A. WOOD, Chairman.

No. 237 S. KIOiUIKKNrn Street.:
C. W. CUSHUAA, I'roanurer.

It No 128b. DELAWARE Avenue.

DIVIDEND NOTIC E. ,

PHILADET PHI A AJ D TRENTON RAILROAD COM
PANY.

Oflice, No 92 houih Delaware avenue.
I'HlLAOKLPUIA JUlr 2lltD, H66.

Tne Board of Dlrretorn hit. thl .lor d,.r!r1 Itivi- -
dend of i IV i". PER u EM., clear of tax. pa able on
piiu nun vuij IB. I(H)I

.
1 Hi 10t J. PARKER yOBBlB. Treasurer.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ar

OFFICIAL EDITION
OF THE j

NEW STAMP LAW,
Which Takes Effect August 1,

:

1868,

FOR SALE AT STAMP AGENCY.

No. 304 CHESNUT Street
AND 78 4t

No. lOH South FIP'TH Street.
PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

J- - Felix Halt, the Badical, by the author of Adam
Bede 60 cents

How I Managed my Boua ; on tlOOO a year 40 cents
proteasor It lot's Leotures cn Cookery 25 cnntu

sixteen new and elegant Card Photoirrapbst plain 1

cents; eolored, 80 cents each.
AH the Hew Books Photograph, and Photo-Albu- m

at Uaa than publUbera' prices.
O. W. PITCHER,

lt ll 5o. 8 18 CHE3MUT Street

wants. :

W ANTED A" FPRCHASER, OR FIRM TO
purchase, ONE HUN ORE THOUSAND BUSH-

ELS CUK( OAL, to be delivered hi Philadelphia or
new ior mia 'an.
"TT ANTED A PARTNER IN THE WOOD

V V AND C HABCOAI. IJUoLNESs, with three thou- -
aana aouara capuai.

TTANTED-- A PARTNFR IN THE LUMBER
TV AND HOTEL BUriN KSM, with two to alx thou
i.nf H 1. a ra anitul all nn Vi.twn akf... U .....n.

Por further parttcuiara orau interview wltn tbe adver-
tiser, adure.a "H. D.." Booui 45, Jonea' KxchauvelKotel.
Dock aireit, Philadelphia, or thia oflioe, at tor our
oaya. 1 Hi t

ifiviTiiin mn ucnnimn pidikmi i in u kHHitiu . vanu
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
INITIALS, MONOGBAM8. CHEATS, ABMs, IC,

STAMPED ON PAPEK AMD ENVXLOPES,
IS COLORS, GE vTIB.

The Finest Enerlish, French, and Ameri

can Paper and Envelopes.'
, t ,

M0N0GBAM8, ABMS, C BESTS, Deiigned and En
graved. '

WHITING DESKS, 1 RAVELLING CASES, POBT- -
POLIOb, POCKET-BOOK- S, KNIVES, BACKGAM
MON HOABD, and a very large stock of

FiNK STATIONERY, i

'

11. IIOSKINS & CO,
STATIasEB? AND CARD ENGRAVERS, t

1 28 6mtp No. 913 ARCH Street.

jVANS &. WATSON
H4YE BEHOVED THEIR .

WAREROOMS
FBOM t

t

- No. 16 South FOURTH Street,, '

TO l

No. 811 CHESNUT Sti,
i i ' .

Wbt ie ther bave on hand a la's aaaortment or their
ccUbrattd FIBK AMD BBBOLAB-PBOO- lf 8AFE8,
for bank, nnrcant! e or dwelling bouee nee. They are
teemed by tbe beei lock., are furnished with wrought
iron InBifle floors, are auaranteed tree trom dampneaa '

and never loae their die proot qualhUt it U to the'
Interest ot all dealnng protection agalnat either lire or
burpiara. to alva ua a call bertr purchaalng, aa oor
prUca are lower than other makers, j

EVANS & WATSON, i

1 M tuatuBHP So. 811 CHESNUT Street. ,

cHAHLfcS C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEKtt. NO.
ttt mA-.n.- cf oireoi, oeiween Third aad fourth.

LOTSEKOUSI. AND AMUFIOAN WHITg
OB Ml B.. AND O. O. TAHLtt OLAH(- -

I WABK ; KU1T PBK8KRVINU JAM, vETO.
n TuewlHT Morning. '

at I o'clock sharp In lota sul alile for elrtand coua-tr- y

retail atoiekuenera. A larna aaaortment
OVAL TKA TBAY.

Aa Invoice of a ral Tea Tt, awrteL , TiS it

DRY GOODS.

DVIN HALL &. CO..

Xo. 28 SOUTH SEC0XD STREET,

AKJC2TOW OFFERING TnF.TR FINK 6T0CK

. ' t

jfRENADINRg,

ORGANDIES,

II KH SAN I BARKiBa, ,

LAWNS, .

'' BLACK IRON BiRXCtES,
' PERCALES,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS,
. i , . ...

' "
AND, OTHER

DRESS GOODS,
tieawts i

AX A GREAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER-- PRICKS.

E. m... needles, ;,

No. 10Q4 bllKSNUT St.,
!

' W'lXl CLOSE HIS STOCK OP PRINTED ,

LINEN LANS,
: : At 56 Gent s Per Yai-d- .

i ..I i t ' .
These Gcoua' are CHOICE 81TLEB. and WAR.

Banted all linen.
Also, a choice aaaortment or sooda anltable for

; WHITE BODIES.
Ladlea about leavtnu the City tor the Rea Shore or

Watering Placea woulo do well to hupect my atock, aa
ft la offered on a hauls of Gold at 30 per Cent. CT a l.Up

GROCERIES, ETC.

AMERICAX TEA COlilPAIVY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.

IMPORTERS OF TEAS.
Have taken the Stole

NO. 039 ARCH STREET,
' HO. 93SJ ARCH STREET,' ' AO. 93 ARCH STREET, '

Ctapman'a former atore, where they hare opened aa
la mense atock ol the puteat

TEAS, COFFEES,' AND SPICES,
Which they will aell at the very lowest market pricea,

wholesale and betail.
Only the beat and purest goooa sold.

TAEE NOTICE.
POSIT1TELT NO 41HBEPBE9ENTATION

Of an article nuder any clrcumatancea.
ALL OUB COFFEES BOOSTED

W ithout water, lard, ortreaae.
Itae beat al-0- and Colon g Teas In the country,
'try tnaTeaMiatureor the American Tea Com; any,

the moat dellcloua In the country . at SI 25.
1 he very beat nncolored Japanese Teas at l 00 ai u

and al SO.

The beat and pnreat roasted Klo Com e, at SO centa i the
very beat Imported, 3 centa

Tie best and purest Laguayra, Java, and Jamaica
Coffee In the country.

Or Cera received, and aent free to all parts of the city
and country.

THE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
1 10tnthal9t No. 03S ABCH Street.

g HER R Y W INE.
FINE HARM ON T SQERRY WINE.

ALSO, FINEST QUALITY CROWN BHEKBY.

For aale by the cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLAKET,
'

FOB SALE BY

SIMON. COLTON & CLARKE,
14 S3pj 8. W. cor. BROAD and WAXHUT.

PERSONAL.
TDUT IF YOU WANT ROOD TEA, CALL AT
$C&lM$'$j2"UblShea Te Warehouae. No.

THE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
fhr aale at WILSON'S Tea Warehouse. No.m CHEBNTJT Street. Price 1 60 per pound,

OUR $1C0 BLACK TE1 IS CONSIDERED
old East Indian merchants, and other expe-

rienced Judges, to be tbe finest apeolmen of 1 ea that baa
been Iinpoi ted into this country ior noarly nineteen

earj. Address ordera to WILSON S Tea Waraaouse,
No 2J6CHESNCT Wtree.

RICH, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TEA, AT
lea W alehouse, .No ii38CHEHNUl Street.

TT'AIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AND90
JJ cents, at WILSON'S.

w ILSON'S PRICES FOR rtA-b- O, 80, AND
SO cents, MWO.si .S. ai-;o- ,

1 40, 1 1 50. aud
H60.

20 CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE
broken, but yep good, at WILSON'S.

BEST ROASTED COFFEES 20, SO, 35, AND
centa, at W iLSOh'S.

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET (JOOD TEA
Irom your grocer, send to WILSON'S.

TF YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
J-- Coffee 40 centa per pound, send to WILaON's.

THOSE WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARE
to apprccluie It. can olitaia It at WILSON'S

1 ea Warehouse. No. 2'M CHcn.NUT ntreet There la no
Tea in lew York or Pbl adelphla that oan equal our

1 60 mack.
N. b We have no obleotlon to supplying those ot

our Philadelphia la I'e era who buy lor cash, with
our pood leas with ibe s utile exception of ourtltiu
B.ack, as that Tea. when sold, cannot be replaced for
any money. We shall reserve that ior our own rey alar
reiali trade. ' It la like throwtua pearls beiOre swine to
aell aucb magnificent Tea aa that to piop e who oannot
appreciate It tUdrea

. WILSON'S OLD ESTABLISHED
A WARKHOUHK,

7811m ' No 236 CHESMJ1' Street

CHOICE COLLECTION OF FINE OLDA frnulish Booka. comnrislncr the ilnnit edlilonn.
with mauv ol grout rarity, together with a rich assort
ment oi I reovn xaueuas.. B. ASH WORTH,

No. m S. Nl NTH Street, below Walunt.
N. B Old Hooka boufcht In large or auiali ouautlUaa

or eaohanged. 7 .tlip4p

qiHE AGENCY FOR. THE 8 ALE OF OUR
X a anulaolured Tobacco la ttra c'ty, hereto 'ore
under the niauaKeuient of P. KLaUB, is UiU day

by mutual consent.
HBONSON A MESSENGER.
C. HBONSO-V- .

116 ti . P. HXAHB, Agent.

HARBISON'S PARIAN WHITE. FOR Til
a'ves the rich warm roue of t&.

Parian tuarbie. Mold at no. . South SKVSNTUtrt. ill Im

A


